
PRESS-HERALD PMRUARY 7, 19M new and special offering for 
you at the Pen and Quill. It's 
the prime rib sandwich cut 
from the same choice ribs at 
three ninety-five! 

«    
Swingin' back over into the 

La Tijera-La Cienega   Centi- 
nela area, there's a couple 
more iwingln' spots that 
should make for some fine 
entertainment for your Val 
entine. Plua good eating.

Like the King's X Restau-

Well what's "hearty and flowers" meah to you? It should mean Valentine'sj^ in tne iuncheon bit for a

Heart and Flowers Time
Day for all lovers, young and old alike, so don't forget to bring those flowers home 
next Wednesday for your ever-lovin' BO ah ell look nice and feel even nicer when you 
take her out to dine that nlte. 

One of the many charming

FLANKED .. . And what a way te> fe, being flanked 
by such lovllet M Tahlna and TUre the way Ernie 
Mdnehune U here. Erol* brought his entire Latitude 
2fl Revue te the Long Beach Vetaraa* Hospital Tues 
day nite but had 'am back In tlnu lor the regular 
9 o'clock shew.

Matador Restaurant on West 
Pico for instance. You don't 
necessarily have to dine pn 
hearts of lettuce or beef heart 
or anything like that in order 
to make it a gala evening for 
her to remember.

Then following your dinner 
in a leisurely style upstairs in 
the main dining room, you 
might do as many of The Mat* 
ador patrons do; retire to the 
cozy little Flamenco Room 
downstairs for some authentic 
Spanish entertainment.

So popular has the Fla 
menco entertainment become 
at this exciting West Side spot 
that owner-host Bill Fremont 
has now Increased the Span 
ish floor show to six perform 
ers.

Heading the cast is the 
spectacular dancer Pedro Tl 
jrado, assisted by the lovely 
danceri Maruja and Carlotta

Also included in the gay

THi
WILDER BROS.

Tuee. thru Sat.

Spanish revue are singer- gui
tarist Maria Del Rey, without
whose talent no show would
be complete at The Matador,
fttitarist Juan Perrin, while
Professor George Mates holds

ings" without the usual
qualms that go with this typ<
of invitation.

i e e e
Coming on back South a bil

there's a whole slue of plscet
forth at the piano. in the Hotel Internatioaal

So now, there's a good
start for a romantic letting on
Valentlne'i Day! You might
also bear in mind that the
new Del Prado Room has
been scheduled for just the
nite previous  Tuesday, Feb
ruary 13.

As you probably know, the 
new room has been dettgned 
to accommodate not only pri 
vate parties of from 15 to M
persons but will also be used 
for extra seating on busy 
nites. In addition, the Del Pra
do Room win be used for ex 
hibitions of etchings and 
paintings of some of Spain's 
finest artists. So now you can 
feel frte to invite your 
friends up "to see your etch

where you're always assured
of regaling your lady fair.

There's of course the
Lowtgos where entertainment
is always abundant. The Pent*
BOOM Lounge, overlooklnj
everything where both ths
food and drinks are superb
and where you may dance 
nitely to The Tempo III. 

Then you might slip into 
The Trtphy Lounge and Us
ten to an equally talented trio 
 the Tommy Carlough Trio 
for your dancing and listen
ing pleasure. 

And for dining in an atmos 
phere of Victorian elegancs 
there's always The Hun 
Room where the food and 
prices are both highly desire
.hi*
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mate little cocktail lounge in 
the rear of the Tea House.

Nick also has another thing exotic Polynesian cocktails or 
going for you at his Jet Room.'just the regular run-of-the- 

R'g Surprise Hour nltely 
six o'clock during the chang 
ing of the guard (that's when 
the nlte man takes over). Just 
watch what happens to what- 
every you happen to be quaff 
ing at that time. That's why 
it's Suprise Hour.

Up the street a piece at 
Sam Pallia's San Prandscan 
on Sepulveda Boulevard in 
Torrance, there's a brand new 
outfit bowing in on Tuesday, 
the 13tJ« . . . that's next Tues. 

Just talked with dayman'day .you Realize.
But we've fot the cart be 

fore the horse here. In the 
first place you might like to

• •

"Larry" at Reae and UwU
Sotig*ft Tea House Just to in 
quire "what's going on?" but

starter and then in the event|Larry allowed as how that at|fcnow that you have the rest
the moment there was nothyou're off for the afternoon,

hang around 'til dinner tune
and partake once again from
the dinner menu. 

So if you've already spent House. Y'se«, there's AL- 
ie day so far with Tom and WAYS something going on

Lois Whalley you might just down there on Crenshaw with

ing special on the board but'Apodaca Trio who have dpne 
that doesn't mean a thing|« most commendable Job-at

$1.09
for All Ye* C

Spaghetti!
and for All Ye* Can iat

,
WM MtM4 trMfl UM W«»

. .

99c
RedBaBoon

Coffee .Shop*
17144 HAWTHORN! SWD. 

TORRANCI-37041U

offered
nitely for your enjoyment. 
They're Sue Stevens and the 
Hi-Hats to regale you. 

e   e
Then by way of stealing 

from Mr. Whittinghill, 
'around the corner and up 

your street" you'll find the 
Jet Room Lounge where 
there's still another piece of 
entertainment supreme. She's 
Ruthie Thomas and she gives 
that piano-bar a beautiful 
work-out every Thursdty, Fri 
day and Saturday nite. True, 
true, true, that won't help you 
much for your Valentine's 
Day event, that falling as it 
does on Wedlesday but you 
might keep it in mind for any 
one of these upcoming week 
ends.

Also, here at the Jet Room 
Lounge, Nick doesn't serve a 
big tegular luncheon and din 
ner menu but his "right 
hand" Mike builds one of the 
most fantastic sandwiches, 
cold style, you'll taste in 
long trip. Truly, a meal In it 
self and always with all those 
little side goodies. Mike 
doesn't consider, himself a 
chef but says he wont take a 
back seat to anyone when i 
comes to whipping up a cold 
bite on a momenta notice.

Try to make this scene one 
a nautical mood! In which) nite soon and catch this fan

this happy-time group!
Larry did remind us, how< 
er. about the upcoming An

It's luncheon or dinner 
here with the former starting 
at one ninety-five, and three 
twenty-five being the opener 
for the dinner menu.

The International Hotel Is
just there at the entrance of
the L.A. Airport, you know
so you'd have a hard time
missing It. If you oan't find

lithe International Airport, you
I might as well stay horn*
I cause you're a lost causal
II • • •

But hold maybe you're in

and

At Peninsula Center
ond

Torrance 
Only

S 110 ADDRESSES
11625 Se. Hawtfwrne Blvd., Hawtherrte 

676-9161

23305 fe. Hawthorne llvd., Terrance 
378.8386

27734 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center
377-5660

case may we recommend 
something a bit different in 
the way of dining and enter 
tainment.

How about the S.S. princess 
Louise down there at Termi 
naal Island in the Port of Los 
Angeles.

There's excellent food, su 
perb drinks and dancing 
every nit« except Sunday 
aboard the Princess Louise 
and you won't even have to 
bring your Mother Sills along 
Always a "smooth trip" with 
The Princess.

e e e
Back now to the land-lub 

bers for a minute and « visit 
It the P*B aid Quill Rtateu- 
rant on Sepulveda Blvd. In 
Manhattan Beach where the.' 
Eastern choice prime rib o 
beef la one of the specialtie 
of the house

There's 14 ounches of the 
finest beef with each serving 
and at a very special price of 
five dollars, thirty-five cents. 

However, should you not be 
II in the mood for so large a 
meal, they've got still another 

ffifioi

fabulous Ruthie Thomas and 
her following. You'll be hap-
py you did.

324-1444

"VON
PM

•WHO'S MINDING 
THE MINTr
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DINE OUT

POR PRESTIGE BANQUETS 4r PRIVATE PARTIES...

*& 7o6 OtAc TXaxQtUA
Overlooking Los Angeles and Beverly Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities—and private bar—arc 
designed to accommodate large or small group* 

...Ample
656-1555

lilTAIMRT 8240 Suntet Strip / Hollywood

WFYE ADDED A NEW DAY!
Would You Believe FRIDAYS? 

ftlghl! STARTS FCBRQARY 2nd! FRIDAYS!

GIANT SWAP MEET
5 DAYS A WEEK

Sit.»Sun.-Wed,Thurs.4Fri.8to3
Wl MST ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
BUY! SILL! TRADE! SWAP!

ROADIUM DRIYUN THEATER
2500 REDONDO IEACH ILVD., GARDINA

re peeled for that event: 
Meanwhile, remember, it's

opening this .Friday 
ite it's that provocative piano 
I comic "Piahs."
So always bear In mind, 
iere's lots of action at the 
ea House, whether it be that 
me Cantonese cuisine, the

of this week to catch the Al

past couple of weeks.
Then it's "The Johnny Pow- 

ell Group" and featuring that

of songs, Janie Saytor. 
Johnny swings with the; pi-

iversary Party that is dtnjano and atoordion while his 
partners handles tha electric 
btss as wtta as guitar. Janie 
does tit* cocktail drums bit.

cals.
ways'HawaUan"Nite"at thijMaenwhlle, they all take vo- 

'ea House on Monday nlte 
hen just everyone gets into 
e act. Yes, even Ronnie  
ho is always in the act any 
ay!
And

Powell group is due to remain 
with Mr. Failla we cant tell 
you but when you hear 
them, you're'sure to want to 
go back for seconds. Now 
this's pretty much heresay as 
We haven't heard them yet 
but from reports, they're a 
fine group so get your space 
nailed down. At least for the 
opener next Tuesday.

the delightful 
Musical Fantasy
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OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER
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